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THE HOME PAPER.

It seems that no one get tired of
talking; about the Increased cost of
living and the extremely high prices
which seem to prevail on almost
every community of general use
The talk of tariff, trusts, and etc., will
nm on endless but there Is one neces-

sity that has not gone up In price,

and that one thing is your daily
newspaper. For three weeks the En
terprise Is able to rive you a rare
bargain. A bargain that is nothing

short ot wonderful when you will
really consider the service and value

that we offer. We refer to the spec-

ial offer of the Daily Enterprise and

the Weekly Oregonian, both of them
delivered to you by mail for an en-

tire year for $3.00. This means

that from now on till the first of
November, 1912, you will receive
every morning a fresh copy of this
paper teeming with late news that
will Interest you. Our facilities for
"covering" the news In the entire
county are of the best. We have our
trained correspondents in every part
of the county and every one of them
Is ever on the alert for any event

that will interest you. We are in a
position to handle and do handle
local news as the metropolitan news-

papers do. For the benefit of the
farmer and the merchants we publish

dally the latest market reports. As

for the outside news we have a spec-

ial service which every morning gives

to you the latest happenings of the
entire world. These are not long

drawn out accounts Bpread out to
cover space, but short telegraphic
briefs that go right to the bottom of
things. Another special feature Js
our series of short stories and mis-

cellaneous articles which are of in-

terest to all. In short we believe that
we have a splendid
daily newspaper, a paper that fills a
long felt want in a manner that is

sure to please you and your family.

As for the Weekly Oregonian, we

need say Jlttle. Everyone knows that
paper is recognized as the very best
general weekly paper in the entire
West. The news of the world is cov-

ered by the Associated Press, the
farming features covered by a corps
of especially trained writers and
every issue is full of interesting in-

formation for persons in all walks of

life.. The next twelve months will

be important ones in the history of

our country. Another presidential
campaign is now on; the tariff is far
from settled, the reciprocity issue Is

still an important issue in politics ;

the great movement for better roads
and public highways is now at its
heighth, the single tax issue is at
the front, in fact the next year will

be full of interesting events that you

will want to know about. Through
the Daily Enterprise and the Weekly

Oregonian every one of these big im-

portant movements will be thorough-

ly discussed. You will need the in-

formation that we will give you in

order to keep up with current events.
Every political movement, every la-

bor trouble and agitation, every hap-

pening of importance In foreign coun-

tries will be fully covered. And you

can get all this information every
day for $3.00 by taking up our spec-

ial offer now. We positively will not
accept your subscription at this rate
after the first of the month. Better
send In a money order today.

CANDIDATES AND STATUES.

One of the beneficial results of the
Olio direct primary law is that it has
entirely destroyed all that was left of

the chances of one John R. McLean
becoming a United States Senator. No
one knows this better thau McLean
himself. Through the columns of his
paper, the Cincinnati Enquirer, he is
indulging in wails of distress over the
great misfortunes in store for the na
tion from direct primaries and other
forms of direct legislation.

One of the great evils be professes

to see Ih the spread of corruption.

Such a complaint Is "to !nui;h" when
one considers the source. Those who

know the history of Ohio politic
with f'e year 1SS3 can not

help but wonder when corruption in

politic! begun to be a source of worry

to McLean.
Of course, the Enquirer I" opposing

a progressive constitution. Of course
It is flRhtlng shoulder to shoulder wltn

other Interests aiming the election of

ilclegutes to the constitutional conven-

tion pledged to the Initiative and ltef
ervndum. It Is possible that some fu-

ture legislature may be open to the
kind of argument necessary to secure
repeal of the direct primary law and
of course It would not be hard to con

vlnee such a legislature that the own-

er of a certain five-cen- t Cincinnati

morning dally Is the proper mau for

United States Senator. Nut that pos-

sibility will cease to exist as soon as

the Initiative and Referendum

part of Ohio's fundamental
papers were some weeks

ago exploring the case of an Oregon

judge named Coke. It seems that In

a murder case Judge Coke charged the

Jury in a way that resulted in ac-

quittal of the prisoner. Some persons

did not approve of the verdict und

started a petition for Judge Coke's re-

call. Of course, the recalled failed

to get the required 25 per cent of the

voters to sign. Few voters will sign a

recall petition without understanding

that there Is sufficient causo for it.

and in this case the sufficient cause

seems to have been lacking. Hut

while the attempt to get signatures

was being made, the plutocratic press

besan to make statements giving read

ers the impression that the recall of

Judge Coke was an absolute certainty

and then proceeded to argue from this
how iniquitlous a measure the Recall

was thus shown to be.
Now that the actual result of the

test has been to prove how ground-

less are the objections that have been
urged against recall of the Judiciary
it Is Interesting to note that none of

the papers which went into fits over
Judge Coke's prospective "martyr-

dom" has yet Informed its readers of

the outcome of that case. What is

more, it will probably be a long time
before the New York Times, Philadel
phia Ledger, or other papers of that
kind, will do so in a manner that will

enable readers to learn, the whole
truth. That shows that extreme cau-

tion is necessary before accepting at

face value any account published In

these papers of the practical working

of, progressive measures.

EYES OF ITALY ON TRIPOLI.

White the greater part of Europe is

suffering from disturbances due 4o

economic causes, and Italy herself is

scourged with cholera, the land of the
Caesars, taking advantage of the dis-

pute between France and Germany

over Morocco has again begun to think
of realization of her old ambition for

the possession of Tripoli.

Italy has not fared so well as other
European nations when she has ven-

tured on ventures. She

occupied a portion of the Red Sea a

few years ago and the result was an

encounter with Abj'ssinla that event-

uated in a humiliating and disastrous
defeat for the Italian arms.

Italy has ever had her eyes upon

Tripoli, and every time the other Eu-

ropean s have got busy-Ital-

has concentrated her thoughts
upon Tripoli. It lies directly across
the Mediterranean from Italy and is

rich in traditions of the days when

Rome was great. Along its coast are
many Roman ruins.

Tripoli is a nominal possession of

Turkey, as is Egypt, but it is left very
much to itself. While the greater part
of the country is a desert, there are
still some rich oases and the coastal
plains support a fairly numerous pop-

ulation.

Champ Clark and his fool annexa-

tion speech must not be forgotten in

summing up the contributing causes.

Premier Laurier was made a Knight

by King George. Wonder what in the
name of goodness he'll make Mr. Bor-don- ,

hero of the landslide?

In Kansas they fined a preacher for

flirting with his wife. He was lucky

they didn't imprison him for marry-

ing her.

Still, there are ninety millions of us
j and nine millions across the line, so

we ought to be able to worry along.

What You Gain JUSs;
THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

JYour funds are kept in absolutely security.

Payment by check provides indisputable receipts in the

form of returned canceled checks.

CJPayment by check saves many a long trip; saves the trou-

ble of making change and taking receipts.

CBeing a depositor with us acquaints us with each other

and lays the foundation for accommodation when you want

to piece out your resources with a loan.

fEvery courtesy aud facility is rendered the small as well

as the large depositor. Don't wait until you can begin

with a large deposit.

The Bank of Oregon Qty
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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HUNDREDS FLEE

RUSH OF WATERS

PART OF WISCONSIN CITY DES-

TROYED BY FLOOD THAT

GIVES NO WARNING

BUSINESS SECTION IS DEVASTATED

Big Power Dam Withstands .First
Rush of Water, But It May

Give Way at Any Time-Prop- erty

Lost Great

LA CROSSE. Wis.. Oct. 6. The sit-

uation at Black River Kalis, the pros-lnm- s

little city or 2,000 persons
which was swept by a flood today
when the Black River, swollen by re-

cent rains, washed through t'e em-

bankment of the La Crosse Water
Tower Company's dms at Hatfield, Is
worse tonight than was feared when
the deluge burst upon the city.

Half of the business section has
ben destroyed, together with a part
of the residence district, and it is
said by the townspeople, who have
taken refuge on high land, that the
city will be wiped out.

Whether lives have been lost Is not
certain. The people have been scat-
tered and tonight a check Is being
made to determine if any are missing.
Thus far two persons have not been
accounted for.

At 7:30 o'clock tonight between 25
and 30 business houses had been de
stroyed, together with an equal num-
ber of houses.

NAVY'S TRIBUTE TO

SCHLEY IMPRESSIVE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. (Specl.;!..
After denouncing and repudlat:ng

Admiral Winfleld jjcott Schley during
his lifetime, and ofticlally refusing to
approve his conduct at Santiago, In

the naval battle of which he was t ie
hero, the United S ates navy outJtl
itself here today in paying tribute to
the man who t'estroyed Cerverr's
fleet, now that he Is dead. The fu-

neral held here today was one of ti'
most Imposing ever held in the Na-

tional capital.
. Men who were the bitterest In

of the living Schley, the
men who hurled such terms as "cow-
ard." "catliff" and "traitor" at nis
head were the most prominent figure )

in the funeral cortege.
The military and naval display win

exceedingly elaborate, and was in
charge ot Rear Admiral Badger. In
the line of march was the Annapolis
naval band, followed in order by 70"
midshipmen, 600 marines. 400 blue-
jackets, a battery of field artillery
and scores of carriages.

Admiral Dewey, lifelong friend of
Schley, and his staunch'est supporter,
who championed his cause in regard
to the Santiago question when oppoj'-tio- n

to the late admiral was at Its
blackest, was unable to attend the
final rites. Admiral Dewey is report-
ed to be in feeble health.

Following out a request made t"v- -

i me? by A(".i! iral Schley during
the last 'cw years, the first servl v
were conducted at the Schley familv
r . .i.b' n on I -- rr i here, .e

Masonic rite - being conduce--
il'ri.! ly p. titty Kebrlng, the. vie
master . i chapter. B. )'.

's.-- i l.cdgv of partlci;.i -- J
prominently in the ceremonies.

Services In St. John's Episcopal
church were conducted by Rev. Ro-hn- d

Smith. The procession thjn
vent i the Arlington cemeteiy

where tie body was lowered Into t:i
grave. A final salut-- v.h flreo und
caps wtre sounded In filling close of
ii e obsequies.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

SON SOUGHT IN VAIN

Mrs. Catherine Gibbons, eighty-tnre- e

years of age, died Tuesday at
her home In Greenpolnt, where she
had lived alone for several years, and
so far all efforts to communicate with
her son, James Holllngshead, a
wealthy rancher, of Barry, Wash.,
have been unavailing. Her grand-
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Strauzer, of
Portland, arrived here Thursday after-
noon and arranged to have the body
held at an undertaking establishment
until Mr. Holllngshead could be noti-
fied of his moth"r's death. Justice of
the Peace Samson, who was a friend
of Mrs. (Millions telegraphed and wrote
to the son. His ranch Is several miles
from Harry, and it may take a day or
two to reach him. Mrs. Gibbons had
been ill several weeks, and was cared
for by neighbors.

FRUIT PRICES LOW

WITH QUIET

Tie v.eek to date hap on tiie whole
been a quiet one in the fruit trade.
Prices in general held at a low range,
arid dealers do not look for any . ery
great change for the better in the
near future.

Peaeh.es are plentiful, the best of-

fering going at 53 cents a box. This
month will practically finish the
peach sia.-on-, but there will probably
he some storage stock available the
first week or two of November.

Apples are coming In a free way
and selling ith moderate activity at
an extreme ranee of $1 to $2 a box.
Dealers say the bulk of the trade is
in the fair to medium grades, which
sell at J t.25 to J 1.50.

Red Men Initiate Three.
Three candidates were Initiated by

the Wachema Tribe of Red Men at
a regular meeting Tuesday evening.
After the Initiation a supper of corn
and venifon was served.

SEMI-ANNUA- REPORT OF THE COUNTY CLERK OF CLACKAMAS
COUNTY, OREGON.

Showing the amount of claims allowed and on what account, a mount of

warrants drawn, and amount of wur runts outstanding and unpaid on the
limit tiny of September, li'll.

County Court and Coniinlsslonei
Circuit Court
Justices' Court
Sheriffs Office
Clerk's Office
Recorder's Office
Treasurer's Office
Coroner's Office
School Superintendent
Assessor's Office
Tax Rebate
Current Expenses
Courthouse Expense
Jail
County Poor, Cure of
Indigent Soldier
Insane
Klectlon Expense
Wild Animal Bounty
Printing and Advertising
Surveyor and Road Surveys
Krult Inspector
Board of Health
Road Damages
County Veterinarian
Purchase of Ijind

Total General Fund Warrants
Total Road Warrants Issued

i.'"jr).:i!

i.l7!tr
:i.:n.sa
isi.:is
s.uirj.cr!

7:iii.r.K
.4 1 Ltd
icxr.T

Il.lM.lti

V.ls.UI

n.i:ti.42
Hf.S 17

:i,ins.c,
75.00
67.U8
111.20

2i;i.im
1. Mill, lit
1.841.45

l2o.no
:i!Hi.s:i
2.111.00

1HD.9S

loo.oo

Issued 30,!NS.u:i
lti7.0Sj.Oii

Total Warrants Issued $1!S.07:I.12

I. W. L. Mulvey. County Clerk of Clackamas County, do hereby certify
that the foregoing Statement Is true and correct.

Witness m.V hand and the seal of the County Court of Claokuinus
County, Oregon, this :!0th day of September, 1911.

W. L. MVLVEY,
(Seal of County Court) Countv Clerk.

SEMI-ANNUA- STATEMENT SHOWING THE FINANCIAL CONDITION
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY, OREGON. ON THE 30TH

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1911.

Liabilities.

To General Fund Warrants drawn on the County Treasurer, and
outstanding and unpaid I 2O.0SS.7S

Interest accrued thereon
County Road Warrants, outstanding and unpnld 192,050.51
Estimated Interest accrued thereon S.ooO.oo

Total Liabilities $199,115.29

Resources.
By Funds In hands of County Treasurer applicable to payment

of General Fund Warrants f f.9.5M.SS
Funds In hands of County Treasurer applicable to payment of

County Road Warrants 2M.945.C9

Total Resources $ 9K.ltiO.57
Net Indebtedness ilOO,liS4.72

W. L. MULVEY.
County Clerk.

STATEMENT

Of the County Treasurer of Clackamas County. Oregon, for the six
months ending on the 30th day of September, A. D., 1911, of money received
and paid out, from whom received and from what source, und on what
account paid out.

'Special School Fund.
To amount on hand from last report $ 44,149.n:i
To amounts received from 1910 Tax 9,81.4'J
To amounts received from Back Tax 59.52
To amounts transferred from General and Road Fund 3.70
To amounts received from School District No. 103 on Bonds and

use of telephone 1,537.50

$ 55,011.17

To amounts paid out from Special School Fund 48,184. 15
Balance on hand 7,120.72

$ 55,011.17

Special Cty Fund.
To amount on hand from last report $ 12,432.40
To amounts received from 1910 Tax silStMl
To amounts received from Back Tax 13.45

$ 14,598.01

To amounts paid out from Special City Fund 13,973.27
Balance on hand , 024.74

$ 14,598.01

General Fund.
To amount on hand from last report J 03,258.5,!
To amounts received from 1910 Tax '. 22,l
To amounts received from Back Tax "'2I8 OO

To amounts received from sale of Junk and typewriter ......... 135.70
To amounts received from Fines and Liquor Licenses ' 17P80To amounts received from Scalp Bounties '110511
To amounts received from County Clerk's Fee! .1.711 2oTo amounts received from Recorder's Fees 3 'i;-- ' 711
To amounts received from Sheriff's Fees 310 10To amounts Transferred from Special School Fund a.'pJ

$135,483.31

To amounts paid out from Geneial Fund 1 cs, k nBalance on hand t;i'r,i 4 s.s

$135. 183.31

County School Fund.
To amount 011 hand from last report ' ;i uy ji;
To amounts received from 1910 Tax .... 'iV'liii
To amounts received from Back Tax 1.j)

$ 7o,9i;5.30

To amounts paid out from County School Fund " $ 45 p 7-

Balance on hand r r"lif m

$ 70 '.o,5.3o'

District Road Fund and Special Fund.
To amount on hand from last report j 2 '23 J1
To amounts received from 1910 Tax . . . . 2' 7"" 98
To amounts received from Back Tax '253 00
To amounts transferred from Special School Fund 2 C7
To amounts received to correct error In Road Warrants'!!!.'!!! (i 00
To amounts received from Subscription !!!.!! SHMifi
To amoiini.s tiansefrred from General Fund !!' 35000011
Cement Sacks, Crushed Rock and Lumber 152 40
On one-hal- f pav-nen- t of Bridge Work !.!!..!. 2L5U

$121,.)2.48

To amounts paid out from District Road and Special Fund $ 92,050.79
Balance on hand 28,915.09

$121,002.48

State School Fund.
To amount on hand from last report $ 147.84
Received from State . . . 19,310. 10

$ 19,488.00

Amounts paid out from State School Fund $ 147.84
Balance on hand 19,34o.i

$ 19,488.00

Institute Fund.
To amount on hand from lust report $ 331.37

Balance en hand $ 331.37

$ 331.3?

Indigent Soldier Fund,
To amount or. hand from last report $ .9s

Balance on hand ' 'J"

.98

Library Fund.

To amount on hand from last report $ 113.17

Balance on band " ' 143.17

$ 142.17

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum No Unto

STATE OF'OREGON, Couniy of Clneluimas.-- ss:

I J A Tufts, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true nod conrcl
statement of the amounts received, paid out and remaining on hand. In tit"

County Treasury of said County for the six months ending on the .'Mtn day

of September, A. 1)., 1 1 1 .

Witness my hand this 3rd day of October, A. 1).. 1911.

J. A. TI'FTS.
County, Treasurer

SEMIANNUAL REPORT OF BUSINESS OF SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

CLACKAMAS COUNTY, OREGON. FROM APRIL 1ST,

1911. TO SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1911.

Cash on hand April 1st. 1911 J"
Delinquent tax collections, years prior to 1910 ';"
Delinquent tax sales, years prior to 1910 "

Taxes collected for current year "t r i

Penalty on same m, ,

Fees collected

Total Collections l!':.'
Bald County Treusuier account Tax collections J-

-?'

Bald County Treasurer account Fees
Cash on hand at close of ituslness September 3Uh

$ 70,949.44

I certify that the above report U correct.
E. T. MASS,

Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon.

By J. O. STAAT8. Deputy.
Oregon City. Oregon, October 4th, 1911.

ATHLETICS ARE AIDED

BY DOYLE'S INJURY

NF.W YORK, Oct. 10 (Special.)
Gloom pervades the rank aud file of
Giant supporters here today as a re-

sult of nn' injury to Captain Ijirry
Doyle, who Is out of the game with a

sprained ankle. The fans fear that
Doyle will not recover In time to parti-

cipate In the world's championship

series with the Philadelphia Athletics.
New York would be materially weak-

ened without their crark second base
man.

Machines Rented
Repair Work Guaranteed

C.

Transacts a Banking Business.

PER

Office 50,

22

Phosphataa

COOPERS HOLD REUNION.

Two Birth Are Observed
At Delightful Meeting.

A family reunion was held Sunday
at the homu of Mr. and K. C.

In honor of the fiftieth blrih-da-

anniversary of Mr. Cooper's
anil of tho llrst birthday an-

niversary of his
Nellie Huron, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I K. Huron, of Portland. The
occasion was a enjoyable one,
and the house were of
bright colored dahlias. One of the fea-

tures was the birthday dinner prepar-

ed by Mrs. Cooper.
Those were Mr. and Mrs

U K. Baron and daughter, Nellie, Mr.

and Mrs. F.dgar Ingram and x
children, Virginia, lva and
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Kate

When In Oregon City on

A. A. MOORE, Agent
Five Distinct Types

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Parts, Accessories, Needles, Oil

Darners, Etc.

OLD MACHINES Taken In Exchange on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

D. LATOURETTE, President.

of

General

Both Phone

18C5

Mrs.
Cooper,

granddaughter,

most

Evelyn,
Cooper,

Cooper.

Call

The First National Bank
Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,00000.

Dements Best
$1.40 SACK

F.maMished

decorations

attending

Office 612 Main Street.
Phone 2733

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

AT ALL GROCERS.

1562 612 Main Street

Residence Phone Main 2C24

8ucessor to C. N. Oreenman

FLOUR

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co:
Phones, Residence

Office

Anniversaries

three

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


